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Don't Cook Now
Music for Today

Toscanini, NBC Orchestra To Play
Last of Series; George London Sings Lutheran Choir Evening Circle ' ,

Meets Tuesday
The Evening Circle of Jason

Lee Methodist Church will meet
in the Kirby Room at 8 ' p.m.
Tuesday fcight Jack Wells of In-
dependence will show slides and
talk about the few months he
spent living in Bolivia as an ex
change student of the Interna-
tional Farm Youth Education.

The program will be In rela-
tion to the study of "Spanish
Speaking Americans,' which the
group has just concluded. The
interested public is invited to
attend. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Russell Kellim and Mrs. R. M.
McGrew.

The Missouri Club will meet
Tuesday for a no-ho-st luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Allen Clar
1365 N. 4th St. at 12:30 o'clock.

The Pacific Lutheran College
Choir of the West from Park-
land, 'Wash., in its 27th concert
season will make an appearance
at Parrish Junior High School
auditorium Thursday at 8
o'clock. Prof. Gunnar J. Malmin
is director of this 58-voi- a ca-pel- la

choir.
A cross section of the great

music of the church will be sung.
The progranj will include works
of contemporary composers, fa-
miliar hymns and church music
classics.

A recent composition by Heinz
Lau of Germany, Worship of The
Child, is being sung for the first
time in this country.'- - This num-
ber is a prayer for peace.

Other selections include:
Bach's double choir number,
Sing Ye to the Lord; an old

Uncle John, if we could only wear 'em all
day long.

Unit heel ... If there were no other
indications of age, one could still pick the
mature man as he waits for his wife In the
women's wear section of the department
store. The young ones look miserable, the
old ones with experience are having a lovely
time.

Garden chat ... let us recommend an
excellent garden idea for amateurs. Go over
your garden, as we did last yar, making
notes of corrections to be made crnd ideas
for planting for the coming season. Make
notes, dear Fellow Amateurs, but don't lose
the notes, as we did.

Singa Songa . . . Somebody could pick
up a pretty sixpence if they'd go into the
blackbird pie business out in the Polk County
Hills. Make a grab and you'd catch at least
four-and-twen- ty birds with each hand . . .

Maxine Buren

but ... if you're in a mood to get sen-
timental over Oregon, go to Portland by way
of Dayton and Newberg. The beautiful rolling
hill country, and the well kept-farm- s should
wring sentiment from the hardest heart.

Snugly . . . We have just begun to ap-- ;

predate Uncle John, a man whom we heard
of for many years, but never knew. Uncle
John (an uncle of a friend) was supposed to
have been very clean, but just a bit odd
he slept in his underwear and without re-

moving it, wore it all day. For all this habit.
Uncle John was said to be fastidious, for he
put on a clean set of longies every night be-

fore going to bed. Now .after all these years
we realize that Uncle John was not only
fastidious, Uncle John was smart. Every
morning stepping from a warm bed into the
chill of dawn and pulling on cold jeans be-

fore going cut to do the farm chores, we re-

member Uncle John and his lovely warm
woolens. Were it practical, wed even agree
to fresh clean ones every night too, like

Heifetz on
Record Plays
Two Concertos

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Music Editor

Two records this week made
up generously for some of the
less pleasing ones we've heard
in the past few weeks of writing
this column Jascha Heifetx re-
cording of a Korngold Concerto
and a Lalo Symphony, and Ro-
berta Peters' singing arias for
coloratura soprano. Both were on
RCA-Vict- disks.

Heifetz, certainly needs no rec-
ommendation, neither does an
RCA recording, these combined
with the fact that Alfred Wallen-
stein conducts the Los Angeles
Philharmonic orchestra and Wil

To Sing Here
French tune, Keep Silence Be-
fore Him, arranged by Malmin;
Tchesnekoffs Salvation Is Cre-
ated; Go to Dark Gethsemane, by
the late Tertius Noble, dean of
American choral conductors and
composers; Be Merciful to Me,
by Dr. Walter C. Schnackenberg,
and the popular Brazilian Psalm
by Jean Berger.

The final group includes: Chil-
dren of The Heavenly Father, a
Swedish Hymn; Christiansen's
Psalm Fifty and Nune Dimittis
by Peter Lutkin.

Tickets for the concert are on
sale at Stevens and Sons, Jewel-
ers.

Chadwick Chapter, OES, will
hold its regular meeting Tues-
day night at the Masonic Temple
at 8 p.m.
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Seen and Heard . .
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what's your hosiery problem?
n
lIFinn.CQI7

Belle-Sharmee-
r's Special

leg-siz- e that will fit you perfectlyl

Miss Dorothy Kemp

Representative is here April 5th

and 6th to help you select the

size and style most fitting for you

Come in and let Belle-Sharmee- r's

Pan American
Program for
Woman's Club

A Pan American 'program has
been , arranged byjsMrs. Clifton
Mudd for the Salem Woman's club
meeting Friday artexnoon at the
Salem Woman's clubhouse at 2

o'clock. A board meeting will pre-

cede at 1 p.m. with Mrs. Frank
Marshall presiding. Nomination of
the 1954-5-5 officers will also take
place during the regular business
session.

Speakers appearing on the pro-
gram, will be Mrs. Warner Hamp-
ton of Gates, who will tell of liv-
ing conditions in Ecuador, South
America. Part of the Hampton
family is now living in Ecuador
and Mrs. Hampton will show pic-

tures of the Soutfi American coun-
try. The other speaker will be Jack
Wells of Independence, exchange
farmer to Bolivia under the Inter-
national Farm Yoath Education,
who will tell of his experiejrfces.
There will also be South American
music to complete the program.

Mrs. J. N. Chambers will head
the tea committee for the after-
noon.

Mrs. Grettie to
Be Speaker

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the West Salem
Methodist Church will meet Wed-
nesday at the church at 1:30 p.m.
A dessert luncheon will be served
by Mrs. Catherine Ayers, hostess.

The devotional service will be
conducted by the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of the
Pratum Methodist Church. ."Who
is to Blame?" is the subject of
the program which Mrs. Elsie
Noteboom will conduct The guest
speaker will be Mrs. Roy Grettie,
who will tell of the needs of the
women prisoners at the Oregon
State Penitentiary.

The treasure chests will be re-
ceived and the offering appro-
priately dedicated. All interested
women are invited to attend.

The JUG Club will meet at
the Mayflower Hall Tuesday
night at 8 p.m. This is an im-
portant meeting and all mem-
bers are asked to attend.

liam Steinberg the RCA Sym
phony on the record is almost
too much.

In the Roberta Peters record
we hear arias from "I Puritani",
"Lucia di Lammermoor". "La
Sonnambula" and "Linda di
Chamounix". Then to show off
Miss Peters' voice and to add a
fillup, they've the
voices of other coloraturas, Tet-razzin- i,

Galli-Cur- ci and Pons.
Miss Peters stacks up pretty well.

A lively record of 12 Spanish
Dances was among those we
heard this week. Played by Jose
Echaniz, Cuban pianist, the
Granados dances provide fine en-

tertainment on a Westminsterv
record.

An Epic record of Greig Peer
Gynt Suit Nos. 1 and 2 are played
by The Hague Philharmonic orch
estra under Willem Van Otter- -

loo, who is really working won-

ders for Epic. Singing when in-

dicated, is by Erna Spoorenberg.
Other new releases:
Manuel de Falla, Three Corner-

ed Hat and Nights in the Gar-
dens of Spain. With Clifford
Curzon and the New Symphony
Orchestra under playing the lat-
ter, and the London Symphony
orchestra playing the former. En-
rique Jorda directs both orches-
tras for the London recording.

French Renaissance Vocal Music
under the direction of Nadla Bou-lang- er

on a Decca release. Pretty
dull listening.

Beethoven's "Battle" Symphony,
King Stephan Overture and Eleven
Viennese Dances on an Oceanic
record. Played by L'Orchestra
Radio-Symphoniq- de Paris, con-
ducted by Rene Leibowitz.

Greig, Norwegian Dances and
Sibelius Rakastava and Valse
Triste played by Vienna State
Opera orchestra under Ftiti Llt-schau- er

on a Vanguard record.
Mozart, Divertimento in B Flat

Major recorded by Vanguard and
played by The Vienna State Opera
Orchestra under Felix Prohaska
and Violinist Jan Tomasow.

MacDowell, Piano Concerts No.
1 and No 2, played by The Vienna
State Opera Orchestra and Vivian
Rivkin, pianist. Dean Dixon con-
ducting. Recording by

Special Representative select
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The NBC symphony concludes
its series of programs today with
Toscanini conducting an er

concert. NBC also offers an
program on the

Standard Hour tonight, when Al-

fred I Wallenstein directs the Los
Angeles Philharmonic.

Dmetri Metropoulos directs the
New York Philharmonic-Sym- -

.phony today on CBS this morning.
Next Saturday s opera will be CosI
Fan Tutte.

11:30 on CBS New York Philhar-

monic-Symphony. .Dimitri Wi
tropQulos, coductor.
Symphony No. 5 Prokofieff
Symphonic Fantasy, "Francesca

da Rimmini" . Tchaikovsky
3:30 on NBC THE NBC SYM-

PHONY ORCHESTRA conducted
by Arturo Toscannini in an er

program.
8:30 on NBC The Standard

Hour, with Los Angeles Symphony,
directed by Alfred Wallenstein:
The; Damnation of Faust

Sel. Berlioz
Carnival of" the

Animals Saint-Saen- s

The Sorcerer's
Apprentice Ducas

Spymphony No. 2,
in C. Minor:. Rachmaninoff

4th Movement
Monday programs include:
8:30 on NBC The-Railroi- d Hour

starring Gordon MacRae, with
guest Mimi Benzell. Carmen Dra-
gon directs the orchestra and
Norman Luboff the chorus sing-
ing ''Great Day" by Vincent You-man-s.

9:00 on NBC The Telephone
Hour presenting bass - baritone
George London.

Chopsticks Trad.
Orchestra

Elegie Massenet
George London

From San Domimgo Benjamin
Orchestra

A Poor Wayfarin'
Stranger Spiritual

Gambler's Song of the
Big Sandy River Niles

George London
Espana Chabrier

Orchestra
Monologue from "Boris

Godounov" Moussorgsky
George London

Saturday's fine programs in-

clude :

11 a.m. on ABC Cosi fan tutte
by Mozart, broadcast from stage
of Metropolitan opera house with
Eleanor Steber. Blanche Thebom,
Patrice Munsel, Richard Tucker
and: Frank Guerrera singing.

3:00 on CBS The Philadelphia
Orchestra, conducted by Eugene
Ormandy. Lorna Sidney, contralto
soloist. Temple University Choirs.
Overture to "Leonore:"
"Alexander Nevsky" Cantata for

Chorus, Contralto Solo and
Orchestra,
Opus 78 . . Prokofieff

3:00 on KSLM The Music You
Want, with Hellen B. Keeton com-
mentator.

Alnswort Chapter. OES, will
meert in regular session Wednes-
day night at the Scottish Rite
Temple at 8 p.m.

The Keizer Lions Auxiliary held
its regular meeting Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. Gordon
Bressler, 4235 Rivercrest Drive, at
8 o'dlolk.
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Easter Sunday will join the Metro-
politan Opera Company for its an-

nual spring tour ... He enjoys
singing in operas, but more than
enjoys his concert tours . . . when
on tour he only schedules three
concerts a week . . . Several
members of the Portland Apollo
Club drove to Salem to hear Mr.
Conley as he was soloist with
their group at two concerts sev-

eral years ago ; . Marcel Frank
has been Mr. Conley's accompa-
nist for 14 years . . .

AN OUTSTANDING . . . suc-

cess the Beta Sigma Phi fashion
benefit Friday "light at the Ma-

rion Hotel . . . tickets all sold
days in advance . . . not even
standing room in the Mirror and
Green Rooms ... . even a few
men noted amidst the crowd . . .

as a result of the successful
show the Beta Sigma Phis are
assured of purchasing an incu-
bator for the Salem General Hos-
pital . . . Bouquets to Mrs. Tom
Deal and her hard working com-

mittee for presenting the out-
standing show of the season . . .

The decor . . . "Fashion Ap-
proach to Spring" the theme of
the show with a touch of Easter... A beautiful spray of f ia

tied to the chandelier just
above the stage, where the
models walked . . . yellow satin
bows tied to the smaller lights
on the side walls ... On the
piano an exquisite bouquet of
yellow and purple iris, yellow
tulips and forsythia in a large
black and gold bowl . . . Punch
and cookies served in the Co-

lonial Room following the show
. . . The Easter Bunny (Mrs. Bill
St. Clair) presenting perfume
favors to all the guests . . . and
later awarding the special prizes
to Mrs. Tom H. Dunham and
Mrs. Aurelia Grimm . . .

The fashions ... all from Lip-ma- n

Wolfe and Co. of Portland,
soon to open their Salem store
. . . Alternating at commentating
were Mrs. Juanita Prideaux and
Don Norton . . . Mila Warn the
mistress of ceremonies . . . The
models from Portland ... all so
well poised and attractive .
The show divided into three se-
quences . . . what to wear in the
morning . . . afternoon and after
five o'clock ... a trio playing
throughout ...

This spring . , . its the fabrics
that are most exciting . . . shan-
tungs, wool jerseys, tweeds and
cotton mixed, silks and wools,
failles and organdies . . . and the
most popular of all, the cottons,
which are definitely on an inter-
national scope .; . . Multi-fabri- cs

and colors in petticoats remind-
ing us of the days of our grand-
mothers . . . hats, large and
small . . . Noteworthy . . . the
exquisite fantasy earrings with
emphasis on white . . . Navy blue
worn from morning to midnight
. . . with pink and red running
a close second , . . the sandaliz-e- d

shoes so smart this spring
. . . removable collars and cuffs
so fashionable . . . carry not one
but two handbags . . . the larger
one to use for shopping . . . um-
brellas to match the costumes
and smaller ones with jewel
trim to carry after five . . . Mi-
lady's wardrobe not complete
this spring without a polka dot
dress, scarf or umbrella . . . The
rose and the
important flowers for spring . . .

A few of our favorites ... A
blue cotton dress with pellon
lined skirt . . . the model carry-
ing a red and white polka dot
umbrella . . . The suits so smart
. . . one of navy blue with a
large white stand-awa- y collar
. . . another of navy blue with
a blue polka dot tie . . . The en-
semble look ... a tropical print
jersey dress with a blue coat . . .

For after five . . . The one
color look ... A pink organdy
print with full skirt and pink
hat and shoes ... A navy silk
taffeta tea dress with navy and
white polka dot bodice . . . Out-
standing . . . the black silk
sheath dress With its own jacket
lined in white cotton . . . and
wide brimmed white hat adorn-wit- h

a pink bustle bow . . , An-
other of pink organdy with ma-
roon sash ...

For dancing ... a pink rose
print organdy with pleated bo
dice and moss green one-should- er

strap and a matching stole
. . . A black maribou stole worn
with a serpent print satin party
dress . . . and a full length white
tulle ball gown with peacock
color swag . . , The finale . . ..A
tiered lace wedding gown with
train . . . and not to be forgot-
ten the men's fashions inter-
spersed throughout the show

HEADING EAST . . . come Satur-

day will be Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
H. Cooley, who will depart on their
annual trip to New York City . . .

Mr. Cooley goes east each spring
on a buying trip . . . they will
travel by train, stopping enroute
in Chicago for a few days, arriv-
ing in New York for Easter . .

they will return in a month . ..
Temporary home . . . for the

Gerhard Pagenstecher family for
the ensuing three months will be
New York . . The Pagenstechers
and their four children. Stewart,
Pamela, Torr and Gerry, will en-

train April 13 for the East Coast
. . . they will make their head-
quarters in Cazenovia at the home
of Mrs. Pagenstechers mother,
Mrs. Wilbur Van Duyn . . . While
in the east Mr. Pagenstecher will
take special work for the Merrill,
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Beanc
Co. for whom he is the Salem
reprenstative . . .

Moving note . . . The Howard
Eismanns are leaving the first
of the week for their new home in
Nampa. Idaho . . . they have sold
their Fairmount Hill residence to
the Sam R. Haleys, who will be
moving later in the month .

The Eismanns will be joined in
Nampa by their sons, Chris, a
student at Reed College, and Sam,
who attends the Lakeside School
in Seattle . . both are planning
to spend their spring vacations in
Nampa and will return again in
June . . .

CONCERT NOTES . . . Eugene
Conley. the Metropolitan opera
tenor, who sang here a week ago
nn the finale concert of the Com-
munity Concert series, was en-

thusiastic about the Willamette
Valley and the Pacific Northwest,
especially the country side and
the farms . . . and the lovely old
homes . . . His tour started in Ca-

nada and then to Bremerton, from
where he flew to Salem . . . Mr.
Conley lives on a 50 acre farm in
New Jersey . . his son is a fresh-
man at Rollins College, Winter
Park, Florida, where Sydney Kro-m-er

of Salem, is also a freshman
. . . From Salem he flew south to
sing in Reno, Southern Califor-
nia and other cities in the south-
ern states ... He will arrive home
the week before Easter and on

Mrs. Michel to
Be Installed

Mrs. Lawrence Michel will be
Installed as president of the Salem
Sojourners at the meeting on
Thursday, April 8 at the Salem
Woman's clubhouse at one o'clock.
Others taking office at the same
time will be the vice-presiden- t,

Mrs M. C. Eissman: secretary,
Mrs. Edward L. Clark. Jr.. and
treasurer. Mrs. M. M. Schofield.

The new president will appoint
heads of the standing committees
who. with the elected officers,
form the governing board of the
club.

Hostesses for the afternoon will
be Mrs. W. M. Huxtable. chair-
man, Mrs. John W. Jones. Mrs.
Robert W. Eisenmenger, Mrs.
Louis DeLoretto, Mrs. Loren W.
Davis and Mrs Edward A This-tlewait- e.

Club Calendar
MONDAY

Trinity Chapter. OES. entertain
King-woo- Lodge. West Salem City
Hall. 8 p,m.

McKinley Mother's Club meet at
tcrtool. p.m.

Bethel 35. Job's Daughters. Scot-tis- h

Rite Temple, tM p.m.
Salem Garden Club .neet at Salem

Woman's Club, i p.m.
Salem Daughters of the Nile, lunch-

eon. Masonic Temple, noon
Jason Lee Wesleyan Service Guild

meefr- - in fireplace room of church.
7:30 pm

Salem Women's Army-Nav- y League
luncheon. China City. 12.30 p.m.

District No. & Oregon State Nurses
Association. Salem Memorial Hos-
pital Chapel. 8 p.m.
TUESDAY

Chad wick Chapter. OES. Masonic
Temple. B p.m.

JUG Club Mayflower Hail. 8 p.m.
Salem Writer's Club with Mr. and

Mrs. Lynn r Cronemiller. 1780 S.
Winter 'St.. 7:43 p m

Salem General Hospital Auxiliary
aneet at new hospital wing. 10 a.m.

American War Mothers meet at
Legion Club. 2 p.m.

Missouri Club with Mrs. Allen
Clark. 136S N. 4th St . 12.30 no-ho- st

luncheon.
WEDNESDAY

WSCS of West Salem Melhoairt
Church meet at church. 1:30 p.m.

Pythian Sisters. Beaver Hall, 8
p.m.. past chiefs night.

Aiiuworth Chapter, OES, Scottish
Kite Temple. 8 p.m.
THURSDAY

Auburn Woman's Club meet at
Community Ball, S p.m.

Sojourner. Salem Woman's Club-
house. 1 p.m.

FRIDAY
Salem Woman's Club at clubhouse.

S p.m.. board meeting. 1 p.m.
SATURDAY

Salem Chapter. OES Sth anniver-
sary party. Masonic Temple, 630 no-ho- st

dinner.
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"BAKER'S FOR HER MAJESTY,

THE HOUSEWlFr
Peerless Bakery
170 N. COMMERCIAL STREET


